
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE COUNTY OF ST. LOUIS 
STATE OF MISSOURI 

WESTMINSTER CHRISTIAN 
ACADEMY d/b/a WESTMINSTER 
CHRISTIAN ACADEMY, 
a non-profit corporation 

Relator/Plaintiff, 

vs. 

CITY OF TOWN AND COUNTRY, 

Respondent/Defendant. 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 
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) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

Case No: 

 Division 18 

ORDER AND JUDGMENT 

FILED 

AUG 1 5 2016 

 Circuit Ckirk, 
SL Louis County 

Now before the court is Relator/Plaintiff/Appellant Westminster Christian Academy's 

("Westminster") Appeal for Judicial Review of the Denial of Bill No. 15-47 (An Ordinance 

Approving a Conditional Use and Authorizing a Conditional Use Permit for Outdoor Athletic 

Facility Lighting and a Permanent Public Address System for Westminster Christian Academy at 

800 Maryville Centre Drive). This court affirms the Town and Country Board of Aldermen's 

("Board") decision to deny Westminster's conditional use permit ("CUP") request. 

BACKGROUND 

On October 13, 2008, the Board passed Ordinance Nos. 3370 and 3369, which were both 

signed by the Mayor on October 18, 2008. Ordinance No. 3370 provided approval for 

Westminster's preliminary site development plan for a campus located at 800 Maryville Center 

Drive, 13600 South Forty Drive and 679 Woods Mill Road in the city of Town and 

Country. This site is approximately 66.8 acres. Ordinance No. 3370 explicitly noted that 

approval of the plan "exlcud[ed] entirely any stadium lighting," and that "[t]here shall be no 





permission to use lighting for twenty-five (25) nights per calendar year solely to support school

related programs including: athletic games and practices, school assemblies, and 

recreational events and activities. The application specifically stated that the lights would not be 

used: past the end of the league-sponsored football season (typically mid-November); during the 

months of December, January, and February; for any events which would involve light or PA 

usage after 10 p.m. (unless the lights and PA were necessary to conclude a game that had been 

affected by an official weather delay); for any non-school related and sanctioned events; or for 

outdoor concert or any other events, unless previously approved by the city. 

On May 20, 2015, the Planning and Zoning Commission of the City of Town and 

Country ("P & Z Commission") held a meeting at which it considered requests for approval of 

both Westminster's Amended Final Site Development Plan and Westminster's CUP request for 

outdoor athletic facility lighting and a permanent PA system. In addition to the lights and PA 

system, the amended site development plan included construction of a tennis pavilion and a flag 

pole. The P & Z Commission members unanimously voted to consider the proposed amendment 

"significant" (requiring a public hearing). 

The City Planner, MR, entered exhibits into the record, including the Development 

Office's file. The Development Office's file included a staff report titled "Agenda Item 4, 

Planning and Zoning Commission, May 20, 2015." This report recommended that the amendment 

be found "significant." The report noted that, although the amendment "[was] consistent in 

purpose and content with the proposal as it was last advertised for public hearing, the fixed lights 

were withdrawn from the plan prior to approval" and that the Amended Final Site Development 

plan conformed to City Zoning Regulations. The file also included a list of conditions relating to 

the proposed improvements. The P & Z Commission then held a public 
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RO, a resident of Arlington Oaks who trained in otolaryngology at 

University, explained that "sound affects the human organism in a much different way than 

sound affects a decibel meter." He explained that some noise, like the noise from the nearby 

highway, is "tonal noise." This noise does not vary much in pitch or frequency, so human brains 

can habituate the noise. He stated that spoken language over a PA is different and cannot be 

habituated in the same way. 

Additionally, the neighbors testified as to the quality and character of their neighborhood, 

which they repeatedly described as tranquil. RR, who lives in Old Woods Mill Manor 

subdivision, noted that the neighborhood does not have streetlights or sidewalks. Light pollution 

was a frequent concern. Several neighbors expressed displeasure with the aesthetic impact 80-

foot poles (mounting large light fixtures) would have even when the lights were not in use. 

A few neighbors also expressed concerns related to bringing large crowds, of mostly 

teenagers, into the vicinity at night. These concerns focused on post-game activities and 

celebrations. Neighbors were concerned about safety and also worried about additional noise. 

Each subdivision presented a petition against the lighting and sound project. Old Woods 

Mill Manor's petition had signatures representing 45 of the 53 homes in the neighborhood, and 

Arlington Oak's petition had signatures representing 29 of 30 homeowners. 

Westminster has dismissed this testimony as "some neighbor opposition" and declared 

that it is speculative, irrelevant, and not competent and substantial evidence. Westminster, 

however, "does not cite this Court to case law and this Court has been unable to find case law 

which says that an administrative body must accept and defer to expert testimony over that 

presented by lay witnesses." State ex rel. Karsch, 302 S.W.3d at 762. Additionally, 

Westminster's declared purpose for requesting this CUP was to create a Friday night football 
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